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I lot lC fan cv Dress ing
hams, assorted colors, t
close out at

71c yd.
I let 12 1-2 and 15c Fanc3
Dress Ginghams, assere
colors, to close out at

9c yd.
I lot 10 to 15c odds and
ends curtain Swiss closing
cut at

81c yd.
:20 Ladies'Sw'aters, white
$1.25 values, clesing ou:
at

89c
10 Ladies' Red Sweaters,
$1.60o values, closing *out
at

$1.10
1 lot $2.75 Queen Quality
Oirferds to clos, out at

$1.98
I lot $0.50 Queen Quality
Oxfords to close out at

$2.48
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H ardowvare, Furni.ure, Grocerfes, Ii
we wanted given Ihe business. A
people. Service, Quality, Satisfaci
other we decided rakier than to d(

This announcement is
when you need the goods and wh<
Efe goods, hut this is not our meth
people---new customers as well as

from the stocks being closed out al

Boys' Clothing
I lot Boys' Suits, all colors, goodstyles, sizes 8 to 14 years. $
$2.50 valies to close out at 1 8
1 lot Boys' Suits, assorted colors.
ages 8 to 14, nice styles, A$3.50 values, to closo out at $2.4
1 lot Boys' *;5 Suits, dandiy uuico pat-texns and( styles, ages 8 to $3414, to cose this lota

1 lot Boys' Suits, ages 10 to 141 years,$(6.60 values, all new stylIes, '4 7y5to close out at.

1 lot Boys' Suits, 10 to 15 years, blu'eserge, goodI styles, $7.508yalues, to close out at $.9

Store CLosed~

Thbe following lines ar
Goods, Linens, Liningbons, Hlosiery, Underz
Jewelry, Thinjjgs for thi
wear Milinery, Shoes,
Overalls,. Suspenders,

$3,00 Wo
And you are sure t~o fi
you wviii be willing to
buy or just to look. *]

To enter the (1It?
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tior. and much thought the management has
hing, Shoes, Millinery, Ladies' Ready-to-wear
nplenents etc., I-as grown to such proportion
11 during. the 13 years that this business has b
Lion always at the highest point-When we <

) this to close out the mercantile lines altoget]
going to come to you as a surprise-.-Still it wi
m you are buying the goods. We could ha%
od of doing business. We will remain here
old ones.--during the busy time between now

a great reduction in price.

Presents From
the Clouds

Promptly at .9 A. M. Saturday morning
we will drIop) from the top of our building 50
tiny~rubb~er balloons with a tag tied to each
one, and many of these tags will call for
free presents. Come and see the fun--you'll
enjoy it.

Dry Goods, Clothing and
> mark down the goods a

C(OVER T
e being closed'oat: Dry (s, Domestics, Laces, Emnb]
year, Corsets, Gl.ovee, Urn
e BIaby, Hlandkerchiefs, I
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rth of Ggod, Clean Merchi
nd what yon want, and c
pay. Everybody will he{emnemnber it pays to cut t
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s that it became impossible to give both en(

een here it has been our sincere desire to h1

:ame to the proposition of having to sacrific
ier and confine our efforts to the lines abov
11 be a welcome -one--Coming just as it doe
e deferred this until after the first of the ye
in business and we could not lose this opp
and Christmas and give you all a chance t<

Surpris Saci Sale
Sacks full of merchandise to seli at 25c

and 500. Great values in these sacks-sale
on opening day-values two to four times
the price asked--guarantoed. Yes, your
money back if not satisfied.
Also look for the big box sale.

Shoe side in order to ei

11 day Friday, Novemlt

HIS LIST
Toods, Silks, Wash Goods

oideries, Dress Trimnir
brellas, Knit Goods, IHai
aadies' and Children's R<~coats, Boeys' and Men's
Oases, Etc., Etc.
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Just a Few Numbers From
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Department
Ladies' Suits

Lot l'sold'up to $8.50, take your
choice $3.95

Lot 2 sold up to $15.00, take your
choice $7.50

Lot 3 sold up to $20.00, take your.
choice$8 8

You see we have clipped the pricepretty strong here, but we want theselines to move quick.
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1 lot Longley IL
gray andbrown. W1; -

shape, broad rin
styles, $3.00 value, It
at $2.38.

I lot ladies' fine *h
and blucher, "Sou h h1n
Sizes 3 to 4, $1.50in
-ues closing out at '08c

1 lot ladies' fine 'ch'
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lum heels, "Souther; Ui
to $2.75 values closin),
(Sizes 21 to 3)
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